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Mental Health Awareness Month

Mental health includes our emotional, psychological, and social well-being. It
affects how we think, feel, and act. It also helps determine how we handle
stress, relate to others, and make choices. Mental health is important at every
stage of life, from childhood and adolescence through adulthood.

Whether you realize it or not, mental health plays a big role in your overall well-
being. When you’re mentally healthy, you are able to enjoy your life and the
people in it, feel good about yourself, keep up good relationships, and deal with
stress. It’s normal for your mental health to shift over time – we all face difficult
situations in our lives. Creating positive habits is a great way to support your
mental health.

Here are some things that can help maintain good mental health:

Good Food Choices & Nutrition
Get Plenty of Exercise
Practice Stress management
Get Adequate Sleep
Learn Coping Skills
Building a Support System

For more information you can visit Mental Health America, Mental Health.gov,
or the National Alliance on Mental Illness.

Survivors Speak
“My advocate always listens to me
and takes time to help my children.
She cares and wants to see us
happy and safe. I can trust her!"
 
“My advocate always listens and is
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caring. I am able to go to my
advocate for help with anything.”

"My advocate helped me calm down
by talking to me." - Child survivor

We Love Our Community!!!

Inverness Brewers Union

Inverness Brewers Union - IBU
presents donation to CASA from Hops
for Hope 2023. The annual brew
festival in downtown Inverness raised
$13,128 dollars to support survivors of
domestic violence. These funds will
provide safety, hope, and healing.

Pictured left to right are Mike Rall, Best in Show
Winner 2023 Blonde Girl Brewing-Karla Grzeca, Sunshine Arnold, John Koch, Jeannie LeSage, Mark
Ryder, and Nick Rossi.

Punishers LEMC

CASA was presented with a check from
the Bunny Run event that the
Punishers LEMC of Citrus County,
Lake County and Marion County hosted
to benefit 3 local Domestic Violence
centers. We want to give a big THANK
YOU to the Punishers LEMC Fort King
Chapter Florida, Punishers LEMC
Leesburg Chapter, FL and the
Punishers LEMC Flying Eagle Chapter
of Citrus County. Many wonderful
people worked together to bring
awareness to Domestic Violence and
help survivors. We can not do this
without the support of our amazing
community.

Phil Royal Legacy & Will Wilson of Citrus Sports Apparel

Thank you to Phil Royal Legacy and
Will Wilson of Citrus Sports and

https://www.facebook.com/ibuinverness?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW7o4_OYG06yUL-AvEB7JxPgc9VA7sH0R2E4W66E0DMaRg6Wl_MawE7zisJkSqwc7qesu9ajUq2D_foyS8NdnZI-Mk1ph0ldSjsI2atWHzu8pqj5a_t15ThdqFiEAVcty5DpwpsLRb3eOVJoDtAiManUlgEwSTqB6zyPn6sC0HOBM0wqFCkukUrE9TsXO9To2dzvbgbIFUaryVj702aEKo9&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/people/Punishers-LEMC-Fort-King-Chapter-Florida/100081968233305/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWsfXklMPtppW4RfPEtAeT2DFCXMdap5u0olL9wNpLkuEcyL90yoUBHaGl2CE7DZhjWxl5nqCsuLdfNym-4AoATaThraGxq8BLXKx37loEMknZKzTk-xSfzk8Ev1s824jmNj249z1Xcx9cvxeWaneLRBeE_Wh7CL6Nl_WPpXpeh-3l9IQOVO63EXpgJDWkhYzkGLjhBgFx-fKolrYltOqcA&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/PunishersLEMCLeesburg?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWsfXklMPtppW4RfPEtAeT2DFCXMdap5u0olL9wNpLkuEcyL90yoUBHaGl2CE7DZhjWxl5nqCsuLdfNym-4AoATaThraGxq8BLXKx37loEMknZKzTk-xSfzk8Ev1s824jmNj249z1Xcx9cvxeWaneLRBeE_Wh7CL6Nl_WPpXpeh-3l9IQOVO63EXpgJDWkhYzkGLjhBgFx-fKolrYltOqcA&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/PhilRoyalLegacy?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX4pq4sBkfXEj3v8N6uGijkm6JiSRqyc6SRs4UvqX8TAPKhlsoeUVs0N7T-C5i_knAwKyno7vZuz5FkRmMFPCNs9oTf_uh_Q2SXPm0afM1M2ZM0IyIXh-oyBZXa4D-Qa-8Z7O_ZwLAeS44D3PCRBBfMQGGdGuAJRmDi9bZbwEiT3kaB20fOq-z3Lr-dcda9EtutcRCw2aG5-dEihL9cEpBJ&__tn__=-%5DK-R


Apparel for providing CASA staff with
the most delicious gift of appreciation
today! The Tropical Tarpon food truck
came to the CASA outreach office and
surprised staff with a phenomenal
lunch break!
There is no designated "Advocate"
week. Our Advocates do so much to
help survivors in Citrus County and we
want them to know how much they are
appreciated!!

Pictured is CASA advocate Kimberly Hauter

Creative Quilters

Creative quilters donated several
beautiful quilts to comfort the families
residing at our shelter home.

The quilting group has been donating
quilts to the shelter home for many
years and always brighten our
families' spirits.

Pictured left to right are: Suzi Gemmell, Franee
McGahey, CASA CEO Sunshine Arnold, and Nory
Anderson.

Girl Scout Daisy Troop 14216

These strong, smart, and adorable
young ladies from Girl Scout Daisy
Troop 14216 stopped by to donate
some delicious cookies for our shelter
survivors to enjoy. We are so grateful
to the adults in our community who
are raising their children to be good
humans!

Pictured are Troop Leaders Elysha Revell and
Rachel Montgomery and kiddos Lacie, Lex,
Cassidy, Alice, and Rylee.

Citrus Hills Women's Club

Our CEO attended a beautiful
luncheon hosted by Citrus Hills
Women's Club who made a generous
donation to support our safe house.
This group of ladies does so much for
our community and we are honored to
have their support.

https://www.facebook.com/TropicalTarponLLC?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX4pq4sBkfXEj3v8N6uGijkm6JiSRqyc6SRs4UvqX8TAPKhlsoeUVs0N7T-C5i_knAwKyno7vZuz5FkRmMFPCNs9oTf_uh_Q2SXPm0afM1M2ZM0IyIXh-oyBZXa4D-Qa-8Z7O_ZwLAeS44D3PCRBBfMQGGdGuAJRmDi9bZbwEiT3kaB20fOq-z3Lr-dcda9EtutcRCw2aG5-dEihL9cEpBJ&__tn__=-%5DK-R


Photo credit: Barbara Sprague of another great
charity Community Food Bank

Our CEO gave a domestic
violence presentation to the
Rotary Club of Central Citrus
County. We love getting out in
the community to teach about
domestic violence and raise
awareness about all the
supportive services CASA can
provide.

If your business, group, or club
would like to have a presentation
just reach out to us at 352-344-
8111.

Pictured left to right: Chuck Clark, Sunshine
Arnold, John Clardy, and Bill Buckner.
Photo credit: Roger Carlson

Rotarians are such a giving and
caring group! We are so very
thankful for the Rotary Club of
Crystal River

Cornerstone Baptist Church

We wanted to give a BIG THANK
YOU to Cornerstone Baptist Church.
They put together and delivered
enough Easter baskets for all of our
shelter participants this year.

Pictured is April (left) and Tracie (right) from
Cornerstone Baptist Church.

Ron & Irene Kornatowski

Ron and Irene Kornatowski donate to our shelter on
a regular basis. We appreciate those who

https://www.facebook.com/Feed352?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWGv4P2SVwtnLI_G66v5-Hk-8G5eygbZ3aw1B78m-QNq9ZCwiALvVNfFIjCFvQyViHo0Yme2onpYpJWMbEE0OrcNxuZ79qKroJgvDFwYH_9iTZ9H1p3YVQBZWjDRL3kM3Us0NKCcCifEpUxYOQi-BAQBGmLeQf6EoV-KiF8WHLhfqJfTK2RvbfQTvtAIop6L8qmJWkKwRL9NX6jluIbvz51pTwODTERh11jHs4TZn7-CQ&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/RotaryCentralCitrus?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXrDW2HynoFMSd7QYiVvp0CPbqjBIBtpx_P59MAGCIyfGkgOxpChIyZADGQPenZS3Wc-SGA_wcIVBFzcDxqa5Mk9p009LjvAnvBnEg_eu5PodvHK4eWKFfVZWfkWovEGc1xmRcRVjR2WwJgk39w9v-LltNv3uRAz0GfRUSVk9ZQxlm731jEVGfvoNWxH0Z2Ezx9Y38j5kgUGTcY4p71kV1M&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CrystalRiverRotary?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVZQTI3gDwIQwoq6tBwB12Qc5dmrN0DwCNM6ZRPH3hIfrauucNx-jN98jJwLTooelkqh_Snwwge_STsrupwDCPyOq_pQbKROb6lSPHM7ckc_y3yQI64BcNZ5FSTjvf5rO4qkw6FrhKmILOi_NsKH_bMgsd6bqRqibG50YCRSgU7aI6SBO9yighf4bimG-JWvj0YRkOHIvlA7nzFFh8YtHWAsb8vjJJrcr3ijXCKJHAaTonDo7t_zPlGLT_wOTqV6rk&__tn__=-%5DK-R


continuously think of us and our participants!

Pictured left to right: Marilynn Tuten, CASA Program Manager, Irene
Kornatowski, Ron Kornatowski, and Christina De Bruyn CASA
Advocate

Laurie Ludwig - Heart 2 Heart

This is Laurie Ludwig from Heart 2 Heart. She
made 38 shower totes to include toiletries, 24
pillowcases, paper, pens and notebook and
tissue cover. Thank you for your continued
support of survivors of domestic violence! Your
time putting together these wonderful gifts is so
precious and appreciated!

Want to help CASA like these amazing survivor supporters?

You too can host a third party fundraiser to help support CASA. A third-party
fundraising event is when a business, organization, community group, school,
or individual plans and hosts an event that benefits CASA. This is a great way
for you to support CASA, to team build, and invest back into our community.
Here are some examples of third party fundraising:

Employee competitions (dress casual day, jean Friday, department with
most funds raised.)
Portion of proceeds from event tickets, retail items, specialty menu item
Host a fundraising event
Tournaments (bowling, cornhole, golf, tennis, etc.)
Payroll deduction donations
Donation drives (food, pet supplies, children school supplies, etc.)

Feel free to come up with something that works for you or your
organization/company.

When you are ready to host a third party fundraiser reach out and let us know
and we can help promote your efforts!

Donors
April 2023



We would like to extend our sincerest thank you to our individual donors for the
month of April 2023. Without your donations, we would not be able to do the
work that we do in the community:

John Comer, Joseph Frisbie, Sandi Gladu, Bonnie Groves, Victoria Iozzia, Joanne
Jenuleson, Amy Jobe, Kay Johnson, Betty Lewis, Richard and Rosemary Nilles, Pamelia
Payne, Sheila Reagan, Rhiannon Steiner, Ronald Vaughan, Citrus Hills women's Club,
Inc., Community Foundation of Tampa Bay, Inc., Crystal River Rotary Club, Crystal river
Eagles AERIE 4272, Punishers LEMC Leesburg Chapter, Inc., St Elizabeth Ann Seton
Parish.

If you would like to donate to CASA now, you can go to our website
www.casafl.org.
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